
Ht]Nt]R BANI]
SI]UNI]S t]FF

Seven FCC student musicians
ranked amoDg the state's finest
last week with their participation
in the annual All-California Jun-
ior College Honor Band.

The tr'resno band members,
Robert Hubbard, cornet; Robert
Muntz, bass clarinet; James Cone,
bass; George Kamburoff, french
horn; Richard Bagby, clarinet;
Jess Murillo, trumpet; and Ar-
thur Balli, baritonè saxophone, all
competed for their berths in the
two-day event.

The honor band is an organiza-
tion which selects the finest mu-
sicians of the California junior
colleges, troups them together
under some of the best directors
in the nation, and gives them the
chance to play challenging and
more advanced music.

Members from 19 California
junior colleges vied. for the cov-
eted positions Friday afternoon in
preparation for the Saturday
night concert.

At Redla¡rds
The honor ba.nd was held this

Iea¡ s,t tho lJniversity of Red-
ta,rrds tn conJunction with the
TYestorrr Division of the College
Banal Dircctors Netional Associa,-
tion a¡nua.l convention, and was
attended by directors of great
college and university ba.nds from
a.ll over the nation.

Mr. Keith Wllson, Director of
Bands at Yale Unlversity and Na-
tional President of the CBDNA,
conducted the honor bänd during
its rehearsals and concert.

Entertainment
Botween tho students' reltears-

eJe ¡¡¡¡fl the convehing ba¡rtl di-
rectors' cllnics they were enter-
tained by concerts by tho Uni-
versity of California and Los ,{I¡r-
geles Concert Band, San .Bernar-
dtno Valley College Iland, San
Die¡¡o Sta.te College Band, Uni-
versity of Southern Califotnia
TroJa.n Symphonic Band, and the
Univerclty of Redlands Concert
Ba¡ld.

The Honor Band's concert Sat-
urday night consisted of seven
difficult pleces and was recorded
on tape for the purpose of mak-
ing speclal 12-inch records for
their participating bandsmen and
directors.

One of the pieces, "tr'estival
Overtr¡¡o" was written especially
for the Yale Bantl a,t a European
nusic fostlval, a,nd. the Ilonor
Ba.nd was the only other band
ever to play it. "Sr¡ssex Ps&Im,"
anothen of tho numbers, was rrrit-
ton by Russell Howland of Fredno
Stat€ Collef¡e.

FCC Director of Bands, Marvin
Belford stated, "This was a won-
derful experience for the students,
and I'm sure'one-that they will
always remember."

Belford attended the clinics,
auditioned the tr'rench horns.

CATENDAR

OF THE WEEK
Today
Alpha Ganuna Sigrn^a in M-214

ai a2zt6.
Circlo Ii im lÛ.f-122 at 12:15.
Inter-Club Council in A-128

at noon.
l[restling, 4 PM in Modesto.

Tomorrow
Basketball, I PM in the gym

ìrith COS.
Baseball, San Mateo Tourna.

ment at noon,
Tennis, 2 PM with San Jose

City College.
I)anco. 9-12 PM in the social

hall.
Tuæday
Âssombly, Thubton Norbu in

tho auditorium at 1O:SO
.{.}f.

Student Council, noon ln SC-
&Ð.

trÍondey
People to Pooplo in súudent

lounge at 7:S0 PM;

g
)
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P-To-P Board Selects Four
To Represent FCC Abroad
to-People'Student Ambassador Program.

-tsarbara Didier, Thomas Kerber, Carol Cloves, sophomores, and Suzanne Reid, freshman,
have been ?pproved þy ttre FCC chapter board of review, and their applicatións will bé
sent to national headquarters in Kansas City, Mo. for final acceptance.^ îhey will ïeceive

+notification of final approval byT

gives active People members a 
I

chance to go abroad and meet I

Four students have been accepted to represent FCC abroad in the University People-
.People'Student Ambassador Program.

their foreign counterparts in the
home situation," continued
Wrightson. "The ambassadors
establish extensive personal con-
tact v¡ith foreign students and
stay with them in thefr homes."

The board. of review who inter-
viewed the applicants consisted. of
'Wrightson, an ambassador in last
year's program; Thomas Marshall,
chapter sponsor and psychology
instructor, and Flo Brennlnger,
English instructor. All the board
members have traveled in Europe.

fnterview
According to Wrightson, the

ambassador applicants were inter-
vlewed to find out the extent of
their motivation to travel, their
interest in the area they wished
to visit, and their knowledge of
the area and a foreign language,
if needed.

The six areas of travel for this
year's program are France and
Belgium, Israel, Greece, British
Isles, Scandinavia and the Nether-
lands. Barbara Didler plans to
visit Belgium and France; Suz-
anne Reid and Carol Cloves will
travel to the British Isles, and
Thomas Kerber will vislt Scan-
dinavia.

The studetrt ambassador pro-
(Continued on Page 2)

THOMAS KERBER

SUZÄNNE REID

in tÌvo \ryorkshops: one to discuss
the charters for schools wishing
to become affiliated with P-to-P
and the second. to relate the v¡ays
in which the program is ope¡-
ated. on the various campuses.
The workshops continued in the
afternoon by studying the objee-

BARBARA DIDiER

C.A.ROL CLOVES

Internolionc,ls Attend Boy ConÍqb
Campuses from l'CC to Oregon

State Unii'ersity were represented
at the Northern California Re-
gional People-to-PeopIe confer-
ence held last weeksnd at Contra
Costa College.

Paul Cookingham, executive di-
rector of the People-to-People
Organization from the national
headquarters at l(ansas City, Mo.,
sBoke to the group on the struc-
ture of the national organization.
Othér speakers included tr'rank
Con'lvay and Tony Babb, North-
ern and Southern California re-
gional representatives, Raf er
Johnson and. the Indian Consulate
representative, J. N. Vat, from
Kashmir.

"'We've got something that's
powerful, great ahd very mean-
ingful. And it's people like our-
selves who are making it," said
Frank Conway to the delegates
in summing up the conference's
ideals.

Ten delegates and Thomas Ä.
Marshall, People-to-People ad-
visor, and his wife iepresented
f'CC. Stuclent ambassade¡s-
Carol Cloves, Barbara Didier, and
Thomas f{s¡þs¡-¿¡fl past ambas-
sadors Kathy Murphey and Fred-
rick W-"tShtson represented
People-to-People along wlth Mlt-
chell Bower, who'¡epresentetl the

Rampage and Suzi Holloman,
Ram representative. Rodriqo
"Rudy" Dar, Dorothy tr'eklmann,
and Samsu Habib participated as
foreign students from the Philip-
pines, Canada and Uganda, re-
spectively.

The conference began Saturday
morning when the delegates met

FCC STUDENT Dorothy Feldmcrr (¡ight) discusses the vcri-
ous People-to-People prgqclps with Tony Bqbb (stcmdingr)
west cocst director, csrd Rcder ]ohnson.

FTT SHO\MS

RII]E W,\VES
Two radio programs, one pro-

duced and. the other sponsored
by I'resno City College, are cur-
rently being broadcast, and pre
duction of a third program is now
underway.

"Invitation to Learning," a 30-
minute program sponsored by
f'CC, is being broad.cast at 11:30
PM on Sundays by Ktr'RE!.

Originating in New York City,
the show features discusslons
with nationally-known âuthors,
educators, and personalitles.

A. second show, entitled '.Sun-
day Punch", is produced on cam-
pus. It features talks with fac-
ulty, ad.ministration, and students.
It is primarily concerned lvith
campus programs.

"Sunday Punch", also broad-
cast by KFRE, runs for 15 min-
utes and can be heard at 10:45
AM on Sundays.

Third Show
The third show, currently be-

ing produced by Tim Welch, Ram-
page advlsor and public relations
officer for the school, is tenta-
tlvely schetluled for weekly broad-
cast sometime in March.

"My Favorite Lecture,, will be
the name of the show, anat lt wlll
feature talks by various faculty
members. Welch said the speak-
ers will brlng up "Some polnts ln
thelr field which they feel
strongly about."

Optimisttc
'Welch is partlculârly opttmtsttc

about the success of ..My tr.a¡
vorite Lecture" and suggested tbe
posslbility that th€ show. may be
nationally syndicated.

"KFRE advisors are discusdng'
transmitting the piogram to all
five of their own stations," Welch
said, "and hav€ eyen suggested
the possibility of syndicatlng the
program."

If this 'were to materlallze,
'Welch pointed out that the pre
gram could be submittetl for na-
tional recognltion, such as the
Peabod.y awards.

"I'm eager for lt (the pro-
tram) to be that good," Welch
saitl.

Summer Þoduction
Production for the prograñ lB

scheduled to continue through
the summer vacatlon.

The programs are broadcast aB
a publlc service by KI'RE with
no cost to the school.

IMelch sald the hope is that
the programs will call attentton
to FCC, and to get people to
understand "That we havs a good
academlc school,"

AMS W¡ll Elecf
Aides For Lee

In accordance with their con-
stitutiirn, the Associated Men
Stud.ents held nominations fo¡
their officers at the first meetlng
of the semester last Thursday.

Nominations for the offlces of
vice president, secretary and se¡-
geant at arms rrere entertalned
by lrving Lee, AMS president
elect, with elections to, follow at
noon today in room 109 of the
technical and industrial builclings.

The sole nominee for the office
of vice president is John Rey-
nolds. Albert tr'ox and Mitchell
Bower are vying for the posiilon
of secretary and the lone eandi-
d.ate for treasurer is Michael Rey-
nolds. Contesting the office of
sergeant at arms are Charleß
Bain and. James Mcl¡aug;hlin.

"AMS is a social club for all
men students that have lnterest
in school aotivlties,', commented
Lee.

This spring semesters plans ln-
clude a bowllng league, availablo
to all of the clubs on campus,
and. a banquet hekl In late sprlng
for active members of the elub
to recelve thelr awards. The
.A,MS co-sponsors the sprlng fotu-
¿l w.lth the .A,WS.
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The President's Corner

PRESIDENT PROCLAIMS
STATE OF EMERGENCY

one who is out to better not only himself, but to give a little
to make his school better than the next one down Highway
99. Man, this school has potential ! That's the funny part'

You as astudent have potential! But you have to get up off
your behind and start pulling instead of going along for the

ride. Get out and dig. Join a half-dozen clubs' Mosey on up

to the student president's office (if you can find it), or better
yet attend a council meeting or two to see what the âctive
people are doing. If you don't like what you see, say some-

thinE. then do something. The point is, we need you -fg!ks'
it¡". ñãed to know that what we ãre doing is right, and thatWe need to know we äre doirig is right, and that
trrãrä-Àie óttters who are proud of our school too. We are
ttãiõ-tð-Je*e you, but speãk up or m.o-ve-a finger once in a
while so that we can tell if you are still alive.

Terry D. Edgmon,
ASB President

.WIMPY'S BURGERS
A 

'IAOUTH.WATERING 
TREAT !

1495 N. VAN NESS

Shirt l[arürobs

5, up

@ffits
UN¡VER,SITY SHOP

l0tl l¡l0o¡

MENDOZA COMBO TO PERFORM
AT NOCHE DE FIESTA EVENT

By DAVID PACHECO
Feature Eclitor

The Latin-.A,merican Club will
sponsor thelr annual "Noche De

Fiesta" dance tomorrow from 9

PM to midnight ln the Fresno
City College Social HalI.

^A,dolph Mendoza, a former FCC
student, and his eight Piece or-
chestra will furnish the music.
the orchestra specializes in Latin
rhythms, cha-cha's, rhumba's, and
maEbo's, but plâYs other types
of popular music, including swiûg'
waltz, twist, and rock and roll.

The htghtight of the eveninS;
will be the breaking of two
"piñatas"-one by the boys and
one by the glrls.

The piñatas will be filled with
straw, candy, gum, and boys' and

girls' telephone numbers' Stu-
dents interested in smashing the
piñatas, which will be suspended
from the ceiling, will attempt to
break them while blindfolded.

Latin-Àmerican Club President
Henry Peralta said, "It's the first
big dance of the sPring semester,
and I am sure evetyone will have
a great time. The entire faculty
has been invited to the affair;
everyone will be admitted free
with his student bodY card, in-
cluding a guest."

Red, green, and white crepe
paper decorations have been se-

lected to adorn the Social HalI
and two large "Piñatas" will be
hung from the ceiling. Other
decorations include stage flats'
used for scenery bY the drama

F ol ksong sAnd P sl mist ry
By JE,{ì|INE BAIÍTA

Filippino Enioys T rqck,

F'a,mily I¡r Manila
Dar's family, his mother, two

brothers and his sister still live
in Manila in the PhiliPPines.

Dar attended Junior high a,nd

hlgh school in f,'resno. IIe w¿s
voted the most vah¡¿ble track
man in one yoar of junior high
and ono year of high school. He
also participated in; sPrints, hur'
dles, broad jumP and relaY. Bas'
ketball a,nd soccer are PoPular
in the PhilipPines; but Dar Pre'
fers football.

At the end of his secoûd Year
at FCC Dears, Dar ls maklng
plans to transfer to FSC. He ls
maJorlng in agri-business and
minoring in English.

Teach College

"I hope to return *"s ;he PhlliP-
pines and teach at an agricultural
college after I complete mY edu-
catlon," said. Dar.

He is the president of the In-
ternational Club and is also a

member of People-to-PeoPle.
Last weekenal he attendecl the

Northern California Regional Con-

fqrence at Contra Costa along
with other representatives of the

Ambossqdors Plon
Europeon ltinerorY

(Continued from Page 1)
gram is not a summer tour, ac-
cording to Wrightson. Ambâssa-
dors follow a Pre-Plannect itin-
erary which lnclud.es home stays
and orientations.

The ambassadors will receive
some orientations on campus and
others in Washington, DC. The
group will flY to Brussels, Bel-
gium, and from there depart for
their entry program cities.

The entry Program is a week
of meetings with students, dis-
cussions with top Personalities
and. political figures, parties and
several days with families. A'fter
these sesslons the ambassadors
will begin their traveling.

RUDY DAR
Trock Sto¡

People-to-PeopIe Organization
F CC.

He also has some active hob-
bies, such as playing the guitar
and ukelele and he also sings
folk songs. He can sing in his
native language but he often
doesn't remember the meaning of
all the words. Every weekend he
and a group of friends get to-
gether for a hootenanny. Dar has
some quiet hobbies, like reading.
He likes to read anythltrg from
palmistry to travel books, but
prefers to read books that teach
him something useful.

classes in the past, on which w-lll
be painted scenes of Spanish cul-
ture.

Edward Hibler and Kenneth
Clark, sponsors of the Latin-
American Club, will attend as

well as the d.ean of women, Doris
Deakins and dean of men, Paul
Starr.

The dance decorating chairman
is Dixie Sikovits, and the dance
committee consists of the entlre
club.

Esther Elizard.o is chairman of
the publicity committee.

David Pacheco, vice-president
of the Latin-Àmerican Club, is
in charge of the "Noche De F i-
esta" dance ancl will be the master
of ceremonies.

The dress for the dance conslsts
of sport coats for the men and
school clothes for the women.

Punch, cookies, and chlps and
clips will be prepared and served
by the cafete¡ia staff.

The Latin-American Club's of-
ficers are Henry Peralta, Presl-
dent; David Pacheco, Yice-Presi-
dent; Cruz Rodrig;uez, secretary;
and Maureen Urrutia, treasurer.

lnternotionqls
Attend ConÍqb

(Continued lrom Page I )
tives of the P-to-P and the vari-
ous international clubs.

"The evening banquet was one
of informality and. friendliness,"
said Dar, president of the FCC
International Club. "There was
no featured speaker and the dis-
cussion and entertainment were
spontaneous." A newly formed
group, the T-R & Trio, sang folk
songs to guitar accompanlment
and Fernando Cordero of Cabrillo
College playecl guitar solos. Frank
Conway concluded the banquet
by singing "I Left My Heart In
San Francisco."

Wedding
ond Porfy
Supplies

E:rclusively

at

ÂM 4-8251 r306 wrsr{oN

-59t N. Polm - Ph. 2é4.-9986
Corne¡ of Polm ond ÀicKinley

New Second Store neqr FCC feoturing

Hoodlum Priest Sport Coqts ond Suits, Hi-

Boy Collor Sport Shirts qnd Dress Shirts

ond other continentol stylings such os slosh

pocket ponts reol toPered.

DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
Wosh l0c Every Wed. & Thurs.

t 123 E. BEti ONT
Bet. Vqn Ness Son Poblo

Open 24 Hours

TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

BILI KILE'S
r50ó N. vAN NESS AM 4-5450
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SPRING CLASS PRESENTS
5J VALLEY PROBLEMS

ÀD unusual course of interest
to students who are PlanDing to
enter buslness, teachlng, market-
lng, or the soclal service ln this
a¡ea, ls being offereal this se-

mester.

"The course, Economic Prob-
lems of the San Joaquin Valley,"
according to Dr. Gilbert Peart,
buslness dlvisÌon dean, "has value
in lnforming people so that theY
mey Yote more lntelligentlY, and

He who is not pre.
pared today, will be
less so tomorrow-

OVID

Prepaæ norco you're not
up a creek tomorrow.

The best time to start prepar-
lng for your financial future is
while you're still in college;
you'll be glad, you did when
you look back ancl see the
nalue of your head statt
Ufe insurance is an integral
part of any fina¡cial planning
and Provident Mutual ls up to
date w¡th the latest plans and
features especíalþ designed
for young aJults.

flon't pùt it off. Contact our
campus office now for a tall
röout g financial f uture.

DAVID PIPES

1295 Wishon
Su¡te "A"

At 8-9274

also in aitling people to under-
stand what they read in the
newspapers so that they maY con-
verse more effectively,"

Offered only in the spring, the
course lras had to adjust to cur-
rent changes in the San Joaquin
Vatley for the past six yea¡s. It
has several unlque features, ,in-
cluding outside guest speakers,
field trips, and carefully selectetì
films on the subject. there is no
textbook, but the students sub
mit weekly readint repor¡s based
on suggested readings.

This semeste¡'s activities will
include guest speakers fro,¡ the
Bureau of , Reclauation, PG&E,
State Departments of Employment
ancl Public 'Welfare, the Cham-
ber of Commerce, the Sierra Na-
tlonal Forest, Agricultural Ex-
tension, and a Consulting Eagi- :

neer. tr''ielcl trips will be to the
Producers Cotton Oil Co., Gen- i

eral Box, the Container Corpora- I

tlon of America, Berven Rug
Mills, Sun Maid Raisins and the
County Planning Office.

Nurses Discuss
Locol Clìníc
Plonning

THUBTEN JIGME NOR,BU

PHIL SMITH

PROVIDENT
MtJTlrÉ\LEÈf UFE

lnsurqnce Compony
of Philodelphic

Six nursing instructors from
tr'resno City College discussed the
planning involved in selectlng
local clinical facilities clþring a
special workshop at tr'oothill Col-
lege Feb.14-15.

Miss Mableclaire Norman, di-
rector of the professional nurs-
ing protram at City CoIIege,
headed the panel discussion.

T9orkshop
- The workshop,-titled 'iRe5ional

Plannlng as a Cooperative Dn-
deavor", was open to deans, in-
structors and directors of profes-
slonal nursing programs from col-
leges throughout the area.

Friday's program featured ex-
tenslve discussion on the plan-
ning for associate degree nursing
programs, and included a talk by
Dr. Virginia Barham, chairman
of the workshop,

Pa¡rel Member
Stuart M. \Mhite, president of

FCC, served as a Þanel member
on a boa¡d which discussed the
problems ¡elated to an existing
associate degree nurslng progrhm.

A special questlon and answer
session climaxed. Saturday's acti-
vitles.

WANTED
t5 tucKY BoYs, AGES tó T0 24 t0 Jotil

Ihe Schooner '¡ìllfqnderer" for lqhiti
Soiling from Newport Horbor iune 15,
lgA, on her fifth voyoge to Tohiti includ-
ing colls ot the exot¡c islqnds of Nuku Hivo,
Huo Pou, Hivo O<r, Tohuolo, Fokorovo,
Mooreo, Tokoroo, Huohine, Roioteo,
Tohoo, Boro Boro, qnd Tohiti. Over 3,000
exc¡t¡ng south seq m¡les will be soiled un-
der the superv¡s¡on of Joseph A. logon,
MD, in Fresno, Cqliforniq.
Those lucky boys who s¡gn up w¡ll be
tought the fundomenlqls of seomonship
ond ncrvigolion by Coploin Omer Dorr qnd
mole. Excellent food qnd be¡{hs qboqrd.
Ample time will be ollotted for photogro-
phy ond recreol¡on. The Bosfille celebrq-
lions in the Morquesos lslqnds July 14 to Ió
will be witnessed by those who qttend.
Cruise will end August 15 ot Tohit¡! Cosl
$t200 plus oir-fore bqck home. Be seeing
you!

Smith Refurns
From FulbrÍgh|
F ,l I ¡

I-ellowsmp
Philip Smith, last year's Eng-

lish and. journalism instructor,
has returned from his tr'ulbright
tr'ellowship to Greece,

Fulbright Fellowships are
awa¡ded by the board of foreittr
scholarlhips of the US State De-
partment.

During his first month in the
country, Smith and other tr'ellow-
ship recipients that were to teach
in Greece studied. the language of
the country on the island of
Syros, The second month, Smith
and his wife spent traveling
around Greece.

In October he began teaching
English to three classes of high
school glrls.

Smith saicl that he found the
girls Yery difficult to teach be-
cause they talked continually.
On one occasion, SmÍth said, "All
hell hacl broken loose." Deciding
to make an example of three of
the girls, he sent them to the
principal's office, later finding
that they had not reportecl to him.
The principal sent for the girls
and in the presence of Smlth,
slapped each of the girls several
times on the face. They were
then expelled from school for four
days.

Smith contacted Stuart M.
'\Mhite, president of F CC and
asked if there was a position that
he could fill tturÌng this semester.
rü/hen a position was guaranteed,
Smith then ¡equested that his
leave be terminated at the end
of the fall semester.

..4 ¡O¡ltltl lvnrrÍtll

Scvo flmr. . Savr âlonof
, Soyo Yotn G'¡odct

t929 FRESNO Sr. ArYt ó-993ó

Brother Of Dalai Lama
Scheduled For Tuesday

Thubten Jigme Norbu, b¡other
of the Dalal Lama of Tibet, wlll
appear ln the FCC auditorlum
Tuesday at 10:30 AM to lecture
on the customs and culture of
Tibet.

Norbu will also present a film
showlng the escape of the Dalal

Lama from Tibet, a countÌy no\ry

dominated by Retl Chlna.
Norbu, the eldest brother of

the Supreme Splritual and Tem-
poral Leader of Tlbet, gives the
first family account ever pre-
sented in Amerlca of the cere-
monies and sanctuaries of Tibet,
including a brief description of
life in the Dalai Lama's palace.

Norbu's descrlption of the Da-
lal Lama's dramatic escape from
the Red-Chitrese and gripping
account of hls own earlier flight
is said to be thrilflng, tr'or many
months he was held prisoner in
a monastery, wlth two Red-
Chinese constantly at his sirle.

New CqÍeterio
MovesTowqrd
Completìon

The present cafeterla may have
its problems, but the solution to
them is movlng steadily toward
its completion.

The hew cafeteria, with a brick
facade up and the roof in place,
is looking more and more like
Íts model every day.

According to the archltects,
'Walter 'Waguer and Partners, the
cafeteria wlll be completetl by
August and will be in use for the
fall semester.

"The new builcling will be a
noon gourmet's dream," sald one
observer. The new\coffee shop
wlll serve 240 people, a boon to
the hurrled student. tr'or the
leisurely eater, the cafeteria,
which will serve 430 students.
will be the answer.

The kitchen facilltles for the
cafeteria, costlng approximately
$85,000, are the most modern
available, ancl bullt to be ade-
quate for years to come,

Graphically he tells how the
Chlnese generals attempted to
bribe him lnto overthrowlng his
brother in return for becoming
head of Tibet under Red dom-
ination. He tolcl hls b¡other of
the Red plot and. fled his country.

Despite this, Chou en Lai on a
visit to Nehru later sought Norbu
out and attempted to woo hlm
into returning to Tibet to quiet
unrest there. Thubten Norbu
chose to remain in the West, to
assist the thousands of Tibetan
refugees.

His autobiography, "Tibet Is
My Country," publishetl by E. F.
Dutton has been described by
Lowell Thomas as "a fabulous
story" and by the Christian Scl-
ence Monitor as "the very volume
which communist powers would
like to see kept off the market."

The âuditorium doors wlll close
as soon as all of the seats are
fiUeaI.

Rodio KYNO ond
lruing Gronz

PRESENTS

,rÂEI$ORtAt AU DrroRlufit

,YIARCH ó-8:30 P.fll.

Tickets on Sqle
Hockett-Cowon Box Office

Phone 233-5439

Prices

$4.00; $3.50; $3.00; $2.50
Tox included

HN EUEr|IrlG UJITII

ì

rl fiic

resents

SAMSU HABIB
FCC STUDENT

From

UGANDA, EAST AFRICA

SAMSU WILL SHOW A FILM

OF HIS COUNTRY AND GIVE

A PERSONAL COMMENTARY

PUBLIC INVITED I

MONDAY r 7,30 P.M.

FEBRUARY 24, 1964
SÏUDENT LOUNGE

-
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Hughey Snores Third Scoring Mqrk (See Cqrtonl

By DON FOSTER
. Sports Editor

Two giants, one 6-7-the otheÌ
5-6, can be seen for the final time
by home fans Friday night before
the tr'CC beanstalk falls for the
roundball pair.

This sophomore duo of course
is composed of nationally sought-
after Lon Hughey, I'CC's high
scoring, all-state pivot man and.

his clever ball hantlllng team-
mate George Monreal, who has
been responsible for many of his
taller mate's points.

Friday's contest with College of
Sequoias is not only the final
home game for coaches Joe Kelly
ancl Ray McOarthy's crew, but
also their concluding tilt in the
Valley Conference, which F resno
City College captured Saturday

C05 Invades ln F¡nal Homestand
night with a 93-53 win over Mo-
desto JC.

Hughey needs only 20 tallies
to surpass last year's all-time,
single season, scoring champ Rich
Turney, who piled up 703 points
over a span of 38 games. Against
Modoesto, Hughey pumped in 15
marks before fouling out, but this
was good enough to break Gary
Âlcorn's two-year high of 1,180

by 15 tallies.
The century level in scoring

was met by the Rams for the first
time this season when they
floored Reedley College, 100-74,
Tuesday evening. The locals now
sport a 24-2 season record, and.
an 8-1 VC mark.

COS antl the Stanford Frosh
are the only teams left on lr'resno
slate, but now that tr'CC has won

the right to defend their state
championship by taking the loop
crown, they \ryill have several
more ió the state playoffs.

The state JC tournament will
be at Mt. San Antonio College
Mar. 13-15. Last season the event

Valley Conference
Pct.
.889
.625
.500
.óaÐ
.333
.250

PA
590
528
537
620
628
588Hughey Nears Scoring Mark

SEASONAL SCORI NG, PERCENTAGESPIayeT G FG FTA-FTM PCTG PF
Lonnie Hushey -.-.-..... 25 280 202-120 59.4 68I¿rry Scott ...-...........-.- 25 744 93-1?6 81.? 80
Ed Austin -.....-...-..-........ 25 130 44- 26 59.0 37
GeorB:e Monre¿l -...-...-. 25 86 59- 44 74.5 58
Marlin lDlrod -.-..--.-....... 23 51 25- t4 56.0 41
R,on Matt -......-..--.......... 25 41 42- 19 45.2 51
I(en Lons ---..-.-.-............ 23 37 46- 27 58.6 44
a'on L€wis -....-.--........... 17 30 31- 16 51.6 33
Chico Lev¡ls --..--.-.-....-.-. 55 33 26- 70 38.4 \2
Fled 

^ustin 
----.....-.--....- 14 13 lZ- 4 33.3 10

Don Matt .-.--..-.--........... 19 I L2- 8 66.6 23
Ðon Bragonler .-.-.-...... 6 3 4- 3 75.0 3
Dsvicl Williams .-.-.--.-. 5 3 3- 1 33.3 3I{en I{ilday 2 2 0- 0 0.0 1Jlm Templeton .--..-..-. 4 1 2- 2 100.0 2
John Cetes 4 7L 2- I 50.0 2
Dan Diel 1 0 2- 0 0.00 0

Fresno city coltese ti 86t ooÉ-ã?i 6.i:i Aô-b'
opponenr ..-.-..-..-...........-. 25 630 629-413 65.6 457

RAM CONFERENCE SCORING STATISTICSPlayer c FG FTA-FTM PCTG pF
IIughey, L. ...........-.-..-..-.- I 8? 59- 34 57.6 2t
Scott, L. I 52 48- 39 81.2 29
Austin, E. -.-.-...-............... I 55 24- L5 62.5 16
Ionrea.l, G. .-...,....-........... 9 31 r5- 10 66.6 Z6
Lev¡ls, C. 4 15 18- I 50.0 ILewis, R. I 14 1?- 11 64.7 22Matt,R I 15 72-3 25.0' 24
r,oner, K. 8 11 18- 9 5o.o 9
Elrod, M. 8 12 7- 3 42.8 10Austin, F. 3 3 5- 1 20.0 4
trfiÊtt, D. 7 2 3- 2 66.6 7Bragonier,322-L50.01
Cates, J. Z L 2- 7 50.0 1Iílday, K. .-.---....-...-......... 1 1 0- 0 0.0 1
Templeton, J. .........-....-.-. 1 0 2- 2 100.0 0Willlams, D. .....-.-............ 1 0 0- 0 0.0 1

Þesno Clty College I 301Opponent I 205
ziò'-fiõ ôõ:ã ïdï229-L44 62.8 162

AVG

14.5
11.4
8.6
5.0
4.0

15.2
2.!
1.J
1.5

2.0
1.0
0.7
0.0

TP
680

286
2L6
116
101
101

?6
1Þ
30

9
7
4
4

0

z';ööit
1,6?3

TP
208
143
135

72
39
39

31

Þ

3
2
2
0

554

83.9
66.9

AVG
23.1
fð.ð
13.8

8.0
t2.7

J. O

3.8
3,3

0.8
1.6
1.5
2.0
2.0
0.0

834
61 5

Matmen lose

Two Matches;

Win Tri'Meet
By DON,MENCAA,IIII

Äfter winning slx straight dual
matches, the Ram matmen were
finally defeated by the Bakers-
field Renegades, 14-11, Jan. 24
in Bakersfield.

Following the loss to Bakers-
field, the wrestlers lost thelr sec-
ond stralght match to San Jose
Clty College by a narrow 16-15
margln. And then on Feb. 8 the
grapplers returned. to the floor
to pin San Quentin Prlson, 21-10,

Coach Hans'Wledenhoefer:
"The Renegatles just out wrestled
us, "

On Feb. 11, the Rams ¡eturned
home to meet the Reedley Tigers
who tr'CC bashed, 38-0.

Scoring ptns for Fresno was
Ron Marquez,723; Dave Rocha,
137; Jim AshJian, 147; tr'rank
Kerby, 777; and, "lltroody" Knott,
heavyweight.

'Wied.enhoefer stated that this
was one of the finest showings
his bonebenders had put on this
year.

Last Friday the Rams defeated
both Hartnell anct Cabrillo before
the Ram basketball team defeated
Delta.

IIartnell went down to defeat,
36-0, antl the Rans dicl just about
the same against Cabrillo by
downing them, 2?-3.

In the Hartnell match, Dave
Rocha, 137 pounder; Jim -A.sh-
jian, 147 pounder; and "'Woody,'
Knott, all harL pins for the Rams.
tr'resno did. not give up a singlè
point in the meet.

Against Cabrillo, Ron Marquez
got the Rams off on the right
foot when he declsloned Terry
Yorita, S-0, in the 123 pound
class.

The only loss for tr resno was
in the 147 pountl class, when
Charles Ballard defeated Ken
Blnatena, 3-0.

Tapers
SLACKS

Fì rcm¡ cq. l¡¡ âila¡r¡T ctu¡gült

Lead¡ng Scor€rs
Player School Po¡nts
Lonnie lfughey, ¡'resno .-_---.__-_---- 210Del Tipton, COS ..-..... 149Larry Scott, Fresno 143
Ecl Austin, f,'resno ---- lZ4
John Duncân, Delta 723
Ray Reed, ARJC ..--.-...-.....-------------- f22
Paul Rotz to ..-----.----..--- 114
Bob Holm to ...-.------.- 114¡'rank Ev ...-----------.---_:--_ 114
Ray Carli -...-.-.-------...--.--_. 113

tipping in two for Fresno City College cgoinst Scrr Jocquin
Delto College of Stockton Fridcy night. Lon Hughey is the
other Rqm in the picture. Fresno knocked over the school
90-79, ond wolloped Modesto ]C, 93-53, the followingr night.
Tomorrow night FCC will fqce COS cmd Scrturdcy the
roundbollers will trek to Pclo .A,lto for q contest with the
Stccrford Frosh. (Clcrrk Photo)

was at American River Junior
College in Sacramento. ÀRJC,
along with San Mateo, were the
only duo to top the Rams so far
this season.

Scoring totals against Reedtey:
¡'RESNO (100-74) 

- 
Huthey

24, Larry Scott 14, Eil .A.ustin 16,
Monreal 22, Ron Matt 4, KeD
(Chico) Lewis 10, Marlin Ðlrorl
6, Frerl Austin 2, Don Uett 2.

Soph Fiod Only
Ram Turf Vet

Coach Hans 'Wiedenhoefer and
his untried golfers will ewing
into action this yea¡ wtth only
one returning letterman from
last year's valley conference
champlons.

Bill Fiori, an elght hand.lcapper
who was No. 4 on last year's
squad, is the only teturnlng let-
te¡man.

'Wiedenhoefer figurés to have
two of the best indivlduals from
last year's high school crop in
Dennis Makaslan and lerry Mc-
Cabe.

Makasian was the No, 1 man
for Fresno High, Àmong his
many titles a¡e the 1962 VeUey
Junlor Chamber of Commerce
title, antl medalist in the 1962
North Yosemlte League cham-
plonships.

McOabe was the No. 2 man on
the tr'HS squad. He won the 19,63
Northern Californla Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce tltle.

BOARD WORK-Ken Long, reserVe fo¡wcrd (No. 40), is

CAGE KINGS-Fresno City College bcsketboll mentor Joe Kelly (left) hos one of the top
{if not the top) hoppsters in þe country in 6-7 oll-stote center lon Hughey. Hughey, cfter
lis yecn's por¡ts were re-ctdded (which outdqtes qbove story), hcs now- surpcrsseä nicn
Tumey's_sing_le secson scoringr record by olg tolly. This wos qccomplished Tüesday night
cgcri:rst Reedley College when the stcrr hit 24 points. He now hqs 704 for the yecn, ørd
1,330 over two seosons----qlso c¡ ¡eco¡d. His 53 mcnks ogcinst Reedley in their first meeting
gcrne is the FCC single gcrne high.


